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COMPETITION FOR FOOD AND SPACE IN A HEmROMYID C O M M U N m
IN THE GREAT BASIN DESERT
CliffA. eme en' and M

c i a W,Freeman1

hmwcr.-A series of removal experiments were p h m e d on Diylodomys mewfami, D. micropa, and Pero g n u t h bnghembtisto test forthe importance ofcwnpetitioafor bd and microhabitatsin a beteromyidcommunity
in the Great Basin Desert. Each of these species was removed singly to determine the short-term effects on the
microhabitat preferences of the remaining species. We correctly predicted, based on differences in diet, that the
removal of D. ~ r u (apfofiovore) would have no &t on D.medumf or P. l o t g h m h h m i v m e s ) . Using the
dominance hierarchy theory, we comedy predicted that remwal ofa larger heteromyid, D.mrrimrri,would have an
effect on the microhabitat use of the smaller P. longrmsmbris, but not vice versa. While our results & strong
evidence of competition for food and microhabitats, the short-term reactions were weak compared to the long-term
m
s found in other studies dheternmyids.

When a competitor is removed from a community,the remaining species can react by an
increase in density, a shift in the use of resources, or bth. These reactions are evidence of competition, but they connote &rent aspects of the competitive interaction.
Changes in densities indicate the strength of
competition. Shifts in the use of resources
indicate which resources are competed for
and how competition has altered the fundamental niches-of competitors.
Food and microhabitats have been prcposed as the resources that are competed for
by heteromyids (Rosenzweig 1973, Brown
1975). We tested for the intensity of this cornpetition with a large-scale experiment that
measured both changes in numbers of animals
and use of resources when species were removed. This paper deals with changes in the
use of resources after a perturbation. A companion paper (Lernenand Freeman 1986)discusses the density responses to the removals.
Our criteriafar the presence of competition
are changes in the use of microhabitats after

species are removed. The use of b g e s in
microhabitats as our test for competition is
based on the success of removal experiments
by Price (1978)and Wondolleck (1978).These
studies showed short-term shifts in foraging
patterns in heteromyids. We were partic;h l y interested in repeating some of Price and
Wondolleck's work beause their results indicated that larger beteromvids have a shortterm r e s p ~ ~ the
t or e r n h of smaller heteromyids. mis result is inconsistent with w r
view of a dominance hierarchy based on size
(kmen and Freeman 1983, O'Farrell 1980,
Frye 1983). Lemen and Freeman(1983)maintained that short-term removals of a few
weeks would not be long enough to &ct
resource levels. Any reaction to the removal is
probably a direct response to the absence of
the competitor and not a reaction mediated by
changes in resources. Behavioral work
(Blaustein 1974, Congdon 1974, Eisenberg
1963) indicates that heteromyids are highly
aggressive both intra- and interspec&cally.
We hypothesized that this aggression might
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year. Vegetation is dominated by
be the basis Ofa dominance hierarchyin which cm
large species compelled small species to re- shadsde (AtfipEexcunfertiifolfa ). Other com-

duce their use of some mimhabitats. f i e
dominance hierarchy hypothesis predicts that
removal of large, aggressive heteromyids will
~ d u c aeshort-termshift in use of microhabitats by smaller hekomyids, but that removal
ofsmall, subordinate species will not produce
a short-term reactionby larger species.
To test our next hypothesis, that hetemmyids compete for food, we removed
granivorous and nongranivomus species and
quantified the reaction of the remaining species. The experiment is s i m h to that used by
Munger and Brown (1981)and Brown and
Munger
who noted that the rernwal of
granivores (Dipohnys)produced an increase
in density of granivorous species (Perognathw) but ~ d u c e dno increase in densGy of n ~ ~ v o r o species
u s
(Oqhnys
and N w t o m a : Cricetidaej. We were able to
make this comparison within the Heteromyidae by taking advantage of the evolutionary
shift in diet of D. nticmps. Pmgnathw and
D q d n n y s typically have s i m i h diets of
seeds and insects. Dipodonays naicrops is an
exception to this dietary rule h u s e it is
folivomus and has lit& dietary overlap with
the granivorous P. bngimemb& and D. wI d a d (Kenagy 1972). Dfpodunys microps
should not have to adjust its use of mimhabitats to avoid competition with P. longfnaemb& and D. merriapni. Likewise, these seedeating heteromyids would not be subject to
the same competitive pressure to forage in
&rent microhabitats when coexisting with
D. mfcmps as they would when coexisting
with more conventional grmivorous heteromvids. A studv of the reaction ofrodents to
D. microp8 is t~& andog in evo~utionarytimi
ofthe removal of speciesin ecological time. In
both cases the idea is to determine how the
community responds when a species is removed, either by the removal of a species in
ecological time or by the shift of a species to a
new and nonoverlapping diet in evolutionary

mon shrubs include A. c m m m , Saroohtus
ilernaicuhtus, KocRia amrhourn, and Lycfum
cooperi. As is typical of this area, the cwer of
hrbs and grasses is low. The entire area is
grazed by cattle and wild horses.
During the summersof 1980 and 1981 trapping grids were established at the study site.
We used 10 grids in tbe first year and 13 gnds
in the second year. Each grid was a 210-m
square (4.4 ha) with trap stations at 15-m intervals, for a total of 225 trap stations per grid.
Sherman live traps (7.5 x 23 cm),baited with
mixed bird seed, were used. The grids were
trapped from June6 to August 18 in 198Q and
h m June 2 to July8 in 1981.Tbis p d u c e d a
total of36,OOO trapnights.
The grids were divided into controls' and
treatment plots. On the two control grids
there were no removals, but the controls were
trapped at the same interval as the other
grids. There were four experimental treatments: removaI ofD. ndcmps, removal of D.
mrrtatni, removal of both species d
Dipdmys, and the removal ofP. hghem
bris. AU of these treatments were replicated
twice the k t summer.and at least twice the
,s m n d summer.
AII grids were initially m u s e d with two
q h t s oftrapping, and estimates of the initial
number of animals on the grids were obtained
using the Jolly method (White 1971). Each
animal captured was identified, sexed,
weighed, and given a unique ~artag(monel
fingerling tag). We immediately released the
rodents on the control grids. Animals to be
removed were turned h e about eght Ian
away; no animal that had been removedfrom a
grid ever returned. At approximately sevenday intervals we trapped each grid to maintain
the removals.
The use d habitats was quanti6ed by pIac
ing each trap in a specific miemhabitat. The
three microhabitats used were bush, mar a
the.
bush (0.33m of bush), or in the open (greater
than 0.33m of bush, but placed to maximk
the distance to the nearest bush). The traps,
The study area is located near Goldfield, when h g set, were alternated among the
Nevada, at an elevation of 1,530 rn in the microhabitatsin a regular pattern. This meant
Tonopah section of the Great Basin Desert that 15 traps were placed in each of the three
(Cronquist et al. 1972). Rainfall averages 11.5 microhabitats

(lw,

.

TADLE
1. The nmber ofwtures of rodents in cacb microhabitat insituations with no remwals. ChiB values are h m
a g d n e s d f i t test cumparing the actual use of tbe open and bush mimohabitatsby each d e n t to equal use ofboth
microwtats.

MicrohabiCats

B d

Near

ChiB

O~eo

TABU2. The number ofcaptures of rodents in &microhabitat in situations of inhasp&& removals. C l d d u e s
me h m r contingemy test c o m m g the we of tbe bush and ogw microhabitats by species with and without
intreQpeci6cremovds.
MbMtatS

Bush

Near

cbiB

&en

TABIS3. Tbe number of captures of rodents in each microhabitat fn situations with i n t m p d c removals. Cb?
values are from a contingency test comparing the use ofthe bush and open microhabitatsby spxics with and witbout
inbm@&removals.
Microhabitats

-1

RESULTS

chP

Bush

Near

O m

-P.long

116

91

94

47

0.00

I4
27

29
18

aS

1.P

-D. mw

25

1.72

-D.nter
-P.Iong

45

54

1.44

These preferences were used to test the hypothesis that the rodents foraged equally in d
Analysis of the prebrencm in microhabitat mimhabitats. Although we report use of the
was performed on the 5,821captures ofthree near microhabitat, we used only open and
species (Tables 1,2, 3). We used the capture bush, the two extreme micmhabitats, for the
data from control grids and the iniW census statistical tests. In 1980 P. h n d h was
data to estimate microhabitat prefemnces. the only species that deviated from random
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TABU4. Spatial patterns ofdistributionfor the three most common beteromyids on control grids during summer of
I980h u s e of the 4number of P. lwrgimwnbris on mtmlgrid #3, two other grids where this species was more
abundant are substituted). ChiBvdus are generated by comparing the actual nearest neigbbar distance to those
&by
a random pattern of dishiution. In dl wes where a -t
deviation horn random occurs it is caused
by hypedisp?mion and nat by clumping.

l m m c

F. b n g m m b b

srid
7
9
10

40

10.01

Chi

df

35
93

8.3

e
e

n

7.32

2

P
< 0.01
< 0.025
< 0.05

female
male

(chis= 5.46, p <
0.05). In 1981 D. h n t d and D. microps
deviated significantly 6.om equal use of all
habitats (Chia= 4.14, p < 0.05, and Chis =
5.40, p < 0.05 respectively), with both species of Dipudomy8 favoring the open microhabitat. In 1981 P. l o n g i d did not deviate signiilcantly from equal use of all
mimhabitats, but, consistent with the 1980
data set, it was caught most often in the bush
microhabitat.
Chi4 contingency tables were used to compare the preferences of @es
for microhabitats with and without species removals (TabIes
2, 3). ItraspecSdly, removal of a species
produced no s i g u h t shifts in the use of
rnicrohabitats. h t e r s p e d d l y , P. Eongimambds had a s i g d a n t reaction to the r e m o d
of D. merriami (in 1980Ch? = 5.79, p <0.05,
in 1981Chia = 1.77, p > 0.10, combined chiB
= 7.21, p < 0.01). In both years the use of
microhabitats by P. l o n g i d + shifted toward the open when D. mewiami was removed. Removal of D. microps did not produce a sigrdcant shift in the use of
m i d a b i t a t by P. Z m g i d r i s . Neither D.
9nwdanJ nor D. microps showed a shift in
microhabitat use in response to the removal of
any species. Detailed information on the estiuse of all microhabitats

mated number of animals on grids can be

found in Lemen and Freeman (1986).
W e dculated that the effect of trap competition on the relative availability of traps was
small ('less than 1%)because the three heteromyids all used the microhabitats in about
equal proportions and because we had only
moderate trap success (normally 15-20%).
As for the spatial relationships of these rn
dents, we calculated a center ofactivity for ali
individuals on the control grids about three
weeks after the initial census. Using this E n ter of activity, we found both intra- and interspecific distances to nearest neighbor. TAese
distances were compared to the expected distributions of distances if we assume a random
distribution of the centers of activity (Pielou
1974). The results are shown in Table 4. Both
P. Eongimmbris and 1). microps were hyperdispersed intraspecifidly. D i p o h y s men+
amt was almost sigr~*cantly hyperdispersed '
on grid 10 with p = 0.06. Interspecifically, P.
Z o r z g s m and D.merriwni were the only
species that were hyperdispersed.
Our analysis of fecaI pellets m&ms that
there are two types of diets in the three hetemmyids under study at this site (Lemen and
Freeman 1986). D i p o h y s tnmdutd and P.
l o n m r f s eat a wide variety of materials
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including vegetation, seeds, and insects, Removal of D. micrm8 should have no effect
while D.d w o p s concentrates on leaf mate- on microhabitat p&rences of D. me-i
and P. l o n g i d * . This prediction is conrial.
k e d by our data. Further, the removal of
D.mmianmi or P. tOtm&P.is
should have
no effect on the habitat preference of D. miWe expected D. -mito prefer the crops. This prediction is also confirmed.
open microhabitat and P. longmet&& to
Presence of D. & m s allows one more
prefer the bush microhabitat(Rosenzweigand comparison. Dipdomys herdud and D. miWinakur I-. h e n and Rosenzweig 1978, crops share many morpholagd characterisBrown 1975).Based on these expectations, we tics but differ in diet and. bv inference. in
The ev;>lupredicted that removal of D. m d t z m i would competition with ~rn~ndthk.
to avoid comcause P. b n g i d h to increase its use of tionary response of D. -mi
the open microhabitat. Dipodmys m i , petition with P. E o r o g i d r i s would not be
Our data indicate
however, showed only a slight preference for &pected in D, &&IPS.
the open, a preference not statistidy sigrufi- that D. mrrktmi and D.microps have similar
cant in 1980. This seems to invalidate the basis patterns of microhabitat use. Therefore,we
for the prediction of a shift in hraging by P. have no evidence that Eoraging behavior of D.
-mi
has been modified by competition
lon&r$.
In spite of this, when D. damti was removed, P. lopashifted its witb the other seed-eating d e n t s .
If the rodents in this communitv are comuse to the open microhabitat as originally predicted. One expIanatim for the shift by P. peting and spacing themselves foi minimum
l
o
w is that D.m
e i s detecting overhp, we would expect a hyperdispersion
and forcing the smaller animals out of the pattern of nearest ne&bor distances
open areas mom effectively than from the (O'Farrell1980, Schoder and Geluso 1975).
bushes. Removd of P. b#ris
had no Intraspecifidy, both P. lowdris and
effect on the foraging of D. menimaf. D. microps were hyperdispersed Fable 4).
D p d i m y m d does have a high over- Dipodvnys m w h m i did not show a statistihp in diet with P. l o n g i d , and both cally significant pattern of hyperdispersion,
Price (1978) and Wondolleck (1978) bund but it very nearly did. Lrterspdcally, P.
shiffs in the use of microhabitats by D. mni- bngfmmb& and D. mrriami are hyperdismihi response to short-term rernwalsof Per- persed, but D. microp is randomly disogmthw. Our results,' although differing tributed with respect to both. These results
&om those of Price (1978) and WondolIeck are consistent with the hypothesis that these
(19781,are consistent with the idea that tbe rodents are using members oftheir own spebehaviorally dominant species will not adjust cies and sometimesmembers of other species
ih foraging behavior with the short-term re- (if there Is l&h overlap in diet) as cues for
moval of subodinate species. Over a longer spatial disebution.
In summary,we have strong evidence that
period of time, as seed densities in microhabitatschange, D. ~ n e d t nmight
i
alter its selec- both food and microhabitats are competed for
tion of mimohabitats. The long-term study to by these heteromyids. We infer the impordemonstrate the effect of removing a small tance of micmbabitats based on the reaction of
heteromyid on the density or foraging behav- P. langimmMs to the removal of D.merP-k
ior of a larger species has not been done. ad.We infer the importance of food based an
Long-term studies by Munger and Brown the lack of response when D.Pnicmps is re(1981)have documented the a c t s of remov- moved and based on the pattern d h+sing large species on the remaining smaller persion found between granivores but not between granivoresand foliovores. We also have
species.
The reaction of the other rodents to re- evidence that interference competition,
m o d of D.mjcrops is a measure of the impor- based on a dominance hierarchy, is present.
tmce of competitionfor fd
in these species. We infer the importance of interference comIf food is competed for, then the folivorous D. petition based on both the short-term reaction
microps should not compete strongly with the of P. b n g i d r i s to the removal of D. mrrG
granimus D. m&nmi or P. bnghmnbtis. a d md the failure of D.mm'arnt to m p d
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to the removal of P. longrpnembris.

Change in fbraging behavior by P.
hgimemb* in response to the removal dD.
memhmi is only 8%. This small change is
consistent with the small increase in numbers
of P. highmmbris when D.mwrhpni is removed e m e n and Freeman 1986). W e
found that approximately 13 D. msPrdaPnt
have to be removed to expect an increase of 1
P. Z u n g i d * . We conclude that shorttern perturbations do produce evidence of
competition for food and microhabitats, but
these inkactions are weak. It may be that
long-term removals, with enough time passing to affect food resources on grids, would
show stronger interactions (as fwnd by
Munger and Brown 1981 and Brown and
Munger tW), or that short-term pe&tions are more important in other years or
pIaces (as found in Lemen and Free19831, or that competitive interactions are
simply weak in this community. More work
will have to be done to resolve this problem.
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